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Business e

ST. PAUL. May 18.-The Dispatch
Winoepeg .(Manitoba) special saysLouis Riel's Mvdow lies at the poitg
death at St.*
celebrated Or t
ndyq. .It is said that she never

nlralli'• t, t of her husband's
exeedtioi d ddli broken-hearted.

Out on Bond.
CHICAGO, May., .-4hl Spils, :p

brother of Aug. Spd , -•r 'as bee r
locked up in the county jail since the ti
bombithrowlng$ was adahitted to ball tthbisftlprnpo. Hla boad is for $6,000; oit is sa {i) b- John BaOaalowa, areal estate di er, and Henry Litemsyer, a lumber deakr. '

Dead.
Nnw YORK, hMay 18.-G. B. Wood, Ifor gt .e )anaper of the theatres Mwbt•t'."bop. hiso name , In. this city, wBrn•t, ':Philladelphia, Cincinnati

and St. Loum, died here Sunday, He
was worth over $100,000 several timesin his life, but he died penniless. Q'lide

tCpay ad 4e expenses of

Meeting of Trunk Ln•eg-tgreg entC be
Niw YORK, May 18.-Commis-l tr

sloner Flak has called a meeting of hothe trunk line • flt4el lr Tbutsdauanext. I ls aAthlatt the s bjects
for discussion are the closer relations prto be-mJablklh• bllt• een the Trunt k hOLine' f)iool': iTd'tA'Central ~'rrafi NlAssoceJlton,; also the relations of the balChica . .audAtbn oo the pool. Itl probea bij Piglent Benedict, of prthe Chica'g _ud Atlantic, will read a groletter to p•dent defining his position. con

gro
theWAasdeyi W4M•..-.As reported andfrom the sub.eo-a•Wt•this morning ke

to the full com&ltleeb on ap ropria-tlous, of the House. the leg
executive and judicial app
bill makes* pria
next fiscal 710
approprlasloi tt e current yeda$21,071,806 antd ti etimates A :next yem ''. .. 1..

Served Him nBiht. gh
IInrTROrT,.MIOb,, May 18.-A special labol

to the Evening Journal from St. adop
Louis, Mich., says; Sunday night of JL
Adel VIlet, a drunken rowdy, broke consi
into the-house of Samuel Fetters, a that
erippled ex-eollier. .Ftters ttempled thatto defend his home bhet was getting Were

P worst of it when his daughter Flora ment
aged 17, shot Vliet in the side of the publibead. She was placed under arrest to mech
appear before a justice yesterday like emorning. The wounded man cannotpossibly live. Mr.

oppos
Horrible Murder. to car

HOBOKEN, N. J., May 18.-The The d
dead body of Mrs. Mary Collins was asked
found in her bed yesterday morning. sidera
It was partially dressed.. The woman's the tal
head was bound with clothes which By 1were soaked with blood. Her skull ting i
wa fractured and two deep gashes ingtonwere.I nfi4on the forehead. The late EAdo tedlr•eam and thd one chair in By i
he apartmoent were spattered with fund tc

*rblood.. ergthing Iladicited that a on imnhIrd dsig!i had taken place. •Martli On nKelly, i bitther of the dead woman, a bill vWa nrst Informed of the murdlr by ppbleI
rs•r Ollins, two sons, Patritk and edi p:

H Martin, aeed respectively 18 and 11years, who rushed frantically Into his

all alone. Kelly accompanied the boysto their l•Mo•es d oa entering the bed-
roodna terrible sight met his eyes, Anipateb old washtub in one corner of the roomwas filled with bloody clothes supposedto have been worn by the dead woman i
and her 4usbaud,

never
mted's ChIcAGo, May: 18.-The Adams &d. Westlake Mannaltdhltl c~mpany and,the Union Brass `abuhaoturdng com- a

pany resumed operations yesterday d3pie, morolnng with about onebalf of the e
hees regular force. Tie superintendent said 8the the men applied for work and werettold to go to their beaches. No trouble tI1,000; of any kind was experienced; Those ti

who are o0it to stay did not attempt oftem any nterference with the men who t
wished to go to work. a

PIzTTSBuR, Pa., May 18.-W; Dood, Wood & Co, the Iron manufacturers of asatres McKeesport, Pa., have advanced the ofcity, wages of their laborers 25 cents a flay o
He and all other employes 10 per cent.

4 'he increase, which affects about 300ii I med, Wsaiu tsoficited.

f CrNINC NATI, May 18.-The planingtp
mll-and bench hands at a mecti jig ha
held yesterday morning resolvtd to us+ais. strike for eight hours work and ten the

of hours pay in view of the fact that the the
prprrietors have refused to keep their su

ons promibe of eight hours pay for eight inink hrs work. stai 'fic 4EW' YORK, May 1S.--Te two thethe bakers' protective unions in Brooklyn or

of propose to begin an active warfare on s.
a grocers who sell bread and thus be. aneoa. come competitors in the trade. The of I

grocers, it is said, sell more bread than exa
the bakers who have their own stores, low
ed and by purchasing it at the large b- tong keries they can retail at the same tnler

Tie bakers' unions have Wutc
rive the grocers out of this prey

* G.tES5ION 1L.

SHOUSE.
of tIWa• f .• .• 4, May 18.-Mr. O'Neil i tl

M'lsso•rl, atom the cotamittee on atual labor moved to suspend the rules and I1n,
t. adopt a resolution setting apart the 3rd thlert of June and subsequent days for the tio.
:e consideration of business presented by e

a that c 'ul'ittee. Mr. O'Neill statedd that the bill which would be called c:, o

Were those prohibiting the employ of oua ment of utnl and convict labor on a
e public works; to protect servants and founo mechanics in their wages and other foun

r like measures. fully
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, was tvo

opposed to making labor the accessory W:lun
to carry the education bill through. ganizr
The day fur which the labor committee gy
asked should be conflued to the coan y oi
sideration of matters that relate to ly as
the labor interests. :I y

By Mr. Boutelle of Maine appropria on tdy
ting $50,000 for the erection in Wash the rig
ington of a bronze monument to the return
late E.iward M. Stanton. rlimat,

By Mr. Felton, of California--To re- reliert
fund to exporters of fruits duties paid South
on imported sugar.

On motion of Mr. Lanham, of Texa that huta bill was passed for the erection of a Lieutl
• s tis •}bpW t El Paso, Tex., at a Gen. D

itwn r ehi

and 11 The hot'loa to suspend th ra'e, andito his adopt 1t resolution was agreed (yeas
: 196,' nfy•il,) and the o)usa adjourn.
r ed.

SENATE.
to boys S enator'l3 (b eueaJ) ybter

it bed- day introdUt j lq kbefeith iate e a bill to"
a, An provide fori the esttjablilhment of a I

room board of national defence,to conalst of
pposed the president' pro tern of the Senate, iroman speaker of the House of Reprtsentative

two members, not of the same political aparty, to be designated by the commit a
tees respectively from each of the ways tIms & and means, app•opriations, army and

y and navy committee. of, the .leuu q two
com- senators and two representaties to be terday designated by the preseadig 'ifIleers of tf the each House from sanators aud repres
said sentatives of different political parties; a

were the secretary of war and of ,the navy; aoble the lieutenant-general of the army,'hose the admiral of the navy; two other d
9mpt officees of the navy to be appointed by t

Who the president and nine mam bers to be t4
appointed from civil life. of

The duty of the board @is to adop aSof and put into operation plans and meth c;
re ods for :th cohatruction and armanent tithe of theu naianl defences by land and 8ttray

c30e S.,,it ur F1,y. lntroducad into the orSenoAe yesterday a bill authorizing the tri
postmaster-general to allow compensa. tbmig lion to such railroad companies as TI

ti ig had furbished apartments in ears for ha
to use as railtoay postoffices of i:ss length noten than iv prescribed by section 4,004 of ne

the the R,_vied "S:atutes in cases where Viiheir such apartments had beeu furnished fotight in pursuance of ao agreement or under as
standing with the postmaster-general lopwo the second assistant postmaster general

ynor the superinteddent of the railway
mail service; that special compensationOn should be allowed therefor; such allowbF. anices to ba in proportion to the length b'ha of the apartments furnished and not 109

an exceedlirg a pro rata of the price al- Juslowe(i for a forty-four foot car and 'or whir the time unpid up to date when the
ba- comrnly was notifid by the depart- hav
ne ment that au:hI payment could not be pantve made b.caui, not warranted by the life
his present law. Into

-- ~,One
\t) iH'IER ARCTIC VICI'Il. sent

A special from \Vaslington, May, bhey
6, says: Thie death of Lieut. IHunt, live
of the navy, which occured last night ther
at the residence of his father, Gen.n Hunt of the army, at the Soldiers'
II ome here, must be set down as ano regiu
rd ther fatallity of the Jeannette expedl- quari
te tion. The cause of Lieut. Hunt's 1

o death was pulmonary trouble contract it
c ed in the snow and ice wastes of Sibe. tookd ria, on hls journey with Como'r Berry Uhlam

y of four thousand miles to rescue De-
n Long and his companions, who were marci
found in the L2na Delta. Ile ncvr ed
fully recovered from his exposure in tobe
this terrible journey, but In 1881 he be
volunteered again for an Arctic service
when the Greely relief party was or. N10ganiz:d. Hle accompained Com'r Sch. ter, e
Icy on the voyage to Capo Sabin, and restedwas a witness of the suffering of Gree. by Insly and the survivors of the 111 fated h a
Lady Franklin, Bay Colony. While der Sn
on this voyag heo was prostrated by
the rigors of the climate. After h libels
return he traveled extensively In mild fixed
climates, but derived only temporary
relief. A month ago he retproed from -WISouth Carolina to die at his fathers the lst
house. His lungs had so far wasted of this
that he realized that he must soon die. about
Lieut. Hunt's wife is the daughter of eease.
Gen. Drum, of the arma. He leaves' ptwo childrenrboth 

.•I Ma.e.

'3 and
(yeas A Oftl aft.,Journ.o m . , , # iM

few tip tie bsbeta e•r loa",pd.: . l.IE. .e I W :dlI to *Sr theu be ne t a a hier:

of a the tree whisl bcri'. tihe wrp .aist of mnrdek teia the e• Sjrs• o
nalte, made to gre wilt the point init "tative by the In srumat, .se .wnt R itilcal gailn with the saaseauls, the i .
,mic leat bearbli  li .t, iP

ways ltre other tem trhat wM ih it, t#
and hleregpllpic of, tl UhPml C'
two whichbtIlanad ftemto be b I declared wa . ion of been so for thirty yemieii 'l$ rrepre tobertlon o b the orgleIl a ett

rtles; of the U. . Iirvey, ang 1 h •a Warvy; ally conviowrd that the ~yer a .*LWb
rmy, ed by the .ree wab .u-n,, , b

other directed ap
d by tree indlated byi ,
a be to the surprise - bih o."L a "e"Won the 1Dn*l 

,add j1
adop negatie e

meth cat there ever anyll ft
nent tree wher.'te Chip bee
and abbwed the corner Caik, t be .

tion 83 over the ordi•ryu tlit
the ofoss. During this lIajs of tlittlthe tee had grown over the mark {ip ta ensa. thicknees of an slhb and a half oras The tree Instead of 1iagg * .a~a a
for balf in diameter as "ifaestatdt bi theigtb notes of the original survey eWle 'IwIof nearly two. So well were All dean.

here 1toced Ihat the true cornet had been
bed found that the disputing land owner
der accepted it as such and one of theai
iral lost about twenty icrea by the die'y.

ray ery.--Baton R u truth.
rayi-- . ..

i The friendship of birds hl qit elflo been commented lspOe bet the lletlr-Ith not lag i remarkable: A godiewhleh hn
at- Just died at Stuttiprt, left the flockor while a goeling, and resolved to

have nothing more to do with its conM
be panlon geese, but to try a new way if
he llfe for itself. So It boldly marchedInto the barracks ofthe Uhlan regiment

one day, and stationed Itself near thesentry box, The Uhlans were touchedby the goose choosing to ally itself withtheir corps, and built a shed for it tot live in. For twenty-three years nei-
ther threats nor persuasion were able
, to seperate this bird from its adoptedregiment. When thle corps changed
quarters the gooso went with them,
and when Sthe Uhlans went to fight
for their country the desolate creaturetook up for a time with a battalion of
infantry; but no sooner did the firstY Uhlans enter the town than the goose
marched out to meet them, and went
with them to her old quarters. Sincer her death she has been stuffed, and is3 to be seen in a glass case en the bar-
racks of Stuttgart.--E.c.

Nr:w YOIRK, May la.-Paul M. Pot.
ter, editor of Town Topics, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon at his ofilce
by Inspector Byrnes who had with
him a bench warrant isued by Recor.
der Smyth. Potter is charged withlibeling Madame Lilanza, daughter c(
Dr. W. A. Rammond. Ball we
fixed at $1,O00.

the fish Is known-to be freB. Thlink,of this, younn man, when you gabout staring every one out of epe•ai "enanee. areIy ,. mketd Uhel... 'iBe planed i-i w! t


